Existing UB Structure mapped to PeopleSoft Model

Academic Institution
University at Buffalo (UBFLO)

Campus
NORTH

Location
Academic Spine

Facility
O’Brien Hall Room 205

Academic Organization
Law Department

Subject Area
Law

Course
LAW 600

Class
Section # 10 Class # 1262

Academic Group
Law

Subject Area
Law

Degree
LLM

Academic Career
Law

Academic Program
Law LLM

Academic Plan
Criminal Law

Academic Sub Plan
None

Term
Fall

Session
Block 1
Existing UB Structure mapped to PeopleSoft Model

Academic Institution
University at Buffalo (UBFLO)

Campus
SOUTH
Location
South Campus
Facility
Squire Room 205

Academic Organization
Orthodontics Department
Subject Area
Oral Surgery

Course
DEN 600
Class
Section # 10
Class # 1450

Academic Group
Dental School

Academic Career
Dental

Academic Program
Dental DDS

Degree
DDS

Academic Plan
Dental DDS

Academic Sub Plan
None

Term
Fall
Session
Regular

Session
Academic Structure Student View:

John Smith

Graduate

Arts & Sciences Masters

Biology

No Sub-Plan

MS

Fall 2008

Regular, 6W1, 6W2

Transfer Credit

Test Credit

Other Credit

BIO 6100 Class # 2292 Section 1
BIO 6430 Class # 2241 Section 2
BIO 6017 Class # 3635 Section 1

Transfer Credit

Test Credit

Other Credit

Sub-Plan